: Enrichment test of sectors for sigma factors. Ratio-sector denotes the number of overlapping genes relative to the sector, while ratio-σ is the number of overlapping genes relative to the genes controlled by the sigma factor. Table S4 : Significance of shifts in computed metabolic fluxes between optimal and generalist ME models, where p.wilcox is the p-value for the two-sided Wilcoxon rank-sum test, while p.greater and p.less are p-values for the Wilcoxon rank-sum test with alternative hypothesis that the optimal model has larger or smaller metabolic fluxes than the generalist model, respectively, and n is the number of fluxes in each subsystem excluding reactions having zero flux in both models. Figure S1 : Global proteome allocation computed by optimal (O) and generalist (G) ME models for Metabolic (M) and Expression (E) systems in minimal media with different carbon sources. Iron (II) transport in via proton symport (periplasm) mntH b2392 L−alanine transport in via proton symport (periplasm) cycA b4208 L−alanine transport in via sodium symport (periplasm) yaaJ b0007 L−phenylalanine reversible transport via proton symport (periplasm) pheP b0576 L−serine reversible transport via proton symport (periplasm) sdaC b2796 L−serine via sodium symport (periplasm) sstT b3089 L−tryptophan reversible transport via proton symport (periplasm) tnaB b3709 L−xylulose transport in via proton symport (periplasm) yiaM b3577 Protoheme transport via ABC system (periplasm) ccmA b2201 Protoheme transport via ABC system (periplasm) ccmB b2200 Protoheme transport via ABC system (periplasm) ccmC b2199 Protoheme transport via ABC system (periplasm) ccmD b2198 Protoheme transport via ABC system (periplasm) ccmE b2197 Putrescine transport via ABC system (periplasm) potB b1125 Putrescine transport via ABC system (periplasm) potC b1124
1,4−alpha−D−glucan transport via diffusion (extracellular to periplasm) irreversible lamB b4036
Adenosine transport via diffusion (extracellular to periplasm) tsx b0411
Chloramphenicol transport via TolC system acrD b2470
Fe−enterobactin transport via ton system (extracellular) fepA b0584 Figure S2 : Shift in proteome allocation of membrane transport proteins. Arrows point from the mass fraction of each protein in the optimal ME model to that in the generalist ME model. Proteins with mass percent changes below 0.05% are shown as points. Mass percent (%) Figure S3 : Shift in proteome allocation of proteins in the "energy production and conversion" sector. Arrows point from the mass fraction of each protein in the optimal model to that in the generalist ME model. Proteins with mass percent change below 0.05% are shown as points. Percent difference of mass fraction (%) count Figure S5 : Histograms of protein mass fraction differences between measured proteins and those computed using the optimal ME model in chemostat conditions with dilution rates ranging from 0.12 h −1 to 0.5 h −1 . Mass fractions were compared at the level of metabolic and expression systems, as described in Fig. 1 of the main article. 
